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MILITARY BALLADS.
Viii.

THE PRIVATE 0F THE BUFFS.*

(Il Some Silîks, and a private of the Buifs, having rernain-
ed behind with the grog-carts, fell into th- hands of the
Chinese. On the next day they wvere broughit before the
authorities and ordered to perforni Ko/ou. The Sihks obey-
ed, but Moyse thie English soldier declared he wvould flot
prostrate hiniseif before any Chiîîaman alive, and was imi-
mediately knocked upon the head, and bis body thrown upon
a dunghill.'-China correspondent of the London Timnes.)

Last night, among his fellow roughs,
H-e jested, quaffeci, and swvore;

A crunken private of the Buifs,
Who neyer looked before.

To-day, beneath the foernan's frown,
He stands ini Elgin's place,.

Amibassador from Britai n's croîvn,
And type of ail lier race.

Poor, reckless, rude, low-born, uintatught,
Bewildered, and alone

A heart, with English instinct fraughit,
He yet cati tell bis own.

Ay, tear bis body limb from inb
Bring cord, or axe, or flaie;

H-e only knows that tiot through lii
Shall England corne to shanie.

Far Kcntish hop-flelds round hirn seemied,
Like dreanis, to cone and go ;

Brighit leagues of chie rry-bl osso ni glearned,
Onie shecet of living snow;

The smioke above lis fathier's door
In gray soft edciyings hutig;

Must lie tlien wvatch it ruse no more,
Doonicd by him self so y-otng-?

Xes, honour calis !-wvith strengtbi like steei
IHe puts the vision by;

Let dusky Indians wvhine and kneel,
An English lad must die.

Atnd thus, with eyes that wvould flot shrink,
Vith knee to mnan uinbcnt,

Unfaltering on iLs dreadful brink,
To hie; red grave lie wvcnt.

Vain mighitiest fleets of iron framed,
Vain those all-shattering guns,

Unless pro-ud Eingland keep1 untamed
Tbe strong heart of lier sons;

So let his name tlîrough Europe ring-
A mani of rneai estate,

Who dicd, as flrm as Sparta's king,
I3ecause bis soul wvas great.

SiRt FRANCIS IIAsTrINGs DOYLE.

" The BtnfIs" are the East Kent regimcnt, f<rmerly the 3rd Foot. A
corps ranking high in the honour lit of the Bitish Army.

fzoieign Jes

A wvrtter ini the A//egemiine Se/z weizerz'schle ,iliia r Zeiliing,
argues that mLtcli of the resistance o(Tcred by the atmosphiere
can be overcorne y giving thte rear of the bullet as long an
ogival as possible, providling it with a base cap of sorne light
but tough material, such as papier-mache or rubber, to in-
sure iLs leavi:ig the barrel truly. A bearing surface to take

the grooves cati be obtained by cnlarging the bullet at the
middle and tlîe base cup drops off within a short distance of
leaving the muzzle, and, like the cartridge case, can be used
several times. The vhole of the bullet lias a bard metallic
covering. As the resuit of comparative experiment, Prof.
Hebler calculates the 11goodness " of the 5 m, m. rifle, firing
the most favorable forrn of bullet, at 4,020, and classes the
value of the resuits of employing the types of bullets as fol-
lows : German z1888 pattern bullet, 474; improved ogival
headed type, 784; irnproved double ogival ended type, 1,347;
or, if fired from a 5 m m. rifle, ordinary pattern bullet,
1,429 ; improved ogival headed type, 2,522 ; improved
double ogival ended type, 4,02o. The penetration of the im-
proved double ogival ended bullet into wvhite deal at x,ooo
and 2,500 metres îs respectively about three times and five
timnes greater than tlîat of the ordinary bullet at those
ranges.

A vriter in the Anniy and Navy Gazette, London, tells
some curious stories of the loss of arms i India, where every
year gangs of professional thieves cross tlîe border for the
main objeet of stealing arms. IHe says:. "lThere are many
tales of tlieir slîarpness. Our regiment on the mnarch used
always to chain its arms round the tetît pole. The wily
border thief on tîe xvarpath thought this niost convenient,
as hie simply pulled dowil the tent pole, and wvlile the men
were struggli ng under thie canivas hie quietly made off ivitb
the weapons conveniently chaiîîed together. A solitary old
mian driving an eckha past the guard tent upset it in the
road, and came atnd asked assistance frorn the sergeant, who
good-naturedly told a couple of nien to hielp him. 0f course,
the sentry looked on witlî the otliers. MVen tlîey re-entered
the tent tliere wvas not a weapotî left. When wve ere on the
marci we used to dig a trench, bury tlîe arms, wvhich were
flrst ail itîspected and counted by an officer of each tent, in-
side the tent, and the ien slept on the top of them. I may
also add thiat if the men do catch a thiief he has a pretty
rough tinie of iL."

Surgeon Major-General Bardenleten, the well known
Germian Armny Surgeon, lias, at the request of Emperor
\Villiani, exaniiinecl the Lebel rifle, and reports that the
wvoutils inflicted by the projectile of the Frenchi rifle are
exceptionally severe, oti accotiit both of their fortnî and of
the injuries caused to the boties, atnd that the dressings
hitherto ernployed by arniy surgeots do înot suffice for the
gravity of the wvounds.

A telegramn from Sitnla states that 3,000o magazine rifles
and 23,000,000 cartridges have arrtved. Ail the British
infantry iti the Punjaub and Bcloochistati will be re-armed in
a fcw veeks. Suficietît batteries of i 2-poutider guns hiave
beeti rcceiv'ed to insure ail the artillery required, in case of
wvar, taking the field witli breccliloading artillery.

The conscription for thue present year itn the Russian army
bas rcsuilted i the produiction Of 904,500 t-let" of the requisite
age and qualifications, bosides 89,692 Who had been left iti
froîîî former yeairs, mnakiua total of c94,258- 0f this num-
ber 51,248 are Jews. It îs csttmiated that the nuniber of Jewv-
islî recruits alotie is over 50,000 per annuni.

The usual parade to celebrate Lhe proclamation of the Em-
press of India, wvas held at Calcutta on jan. 2, ini the pres-
ence of the Viceroy, the Coinmiander-ini-Chief, the Naval
Commnttder-iin-Chief, a large tnunuber of high officiais and
distitiguishied visitors, and an enormious crovd of spectators.
Getîcral Latnce coninîanded tlie Lroops, numbering about
,q,ooo of ail armis. Thie review îpresented Lwo features
wvhicli have been ;eldom seen ini Calcutta-rtamely, the pres-
etice of a naval brigade of about 500 blue-jackets and
marines front the lBoadicea, Mahrathon, Brisk, and Lapwizg,
which wvere lyin- itn port ; and, secotîdly, a body of military
cyclists, who followed the march past. TIhue wliole spectacle
wvas very effective. Similar parades wvere lield at ail military
stations througliout India.


